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l. Wind blows some - times mild, some - times loud and wild, Un - 
Winds blow mild and some times wild, 

2. Wind blow - ing with force leaves death and such pain, De- 
Wind with force leaves death and pain, 

3.0h, storm - y winds blow yet treas - ures a - bound, God's 
Storm winds blow and treas - ures found 

4.So here on this earth m your life and mine, Winds, 
Here on earth, your life and mme, 

seen to the eye its--pow ·- er you can't de ny; 
Un seen by eye, you can't de ny; 
struc - tion and loss in--wind driv - en rain; 
With loss, such loss, m driv en rain; 
crea - tures have food that-- falls to the ground; 
m food that falls up on the ground; 

man - y shall blow m the rest of our time, 
Winds blow and blow, rest of our time; 

How pleas - ant the breeze mov-ing leaves on the tress, 
Breeze, cool breeze, moves thru the trees, 

Wind an - gry with earth? no, I don't think so, 
An gry wind? no. don't think so, 

The seeds and new plants of--beau - ty soon grow, 
Plants, new plants, of beau - ty grown 

Suf - fi - cient, God's grace, His-- love He be - stows, 
Grace, God's grace, love He be - stows, 
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The Wind Blows Unseen 

- mer day it and re-lieves. 
Un seen IS the wind, it con - tin - ues to 

Un - seen wind, it and-- blows. 
Bring-ing forth a new life where-- un - seen winds 

Life, new life, winds and--blow. 
Find __ she! - ter m Christ 'tho--- un - seen winds 

On - ly Christ when winds do-- blow. 
..---....._ 

CHORUS 

A the nighl----------- 
Song 

a with the heav - ens song m 
m the 

glow,-------- and where does Where does it be - gin _ 
all a - glow, Does be - gin 

go?-------- A whis - per - mg sound,-------- 
Whis 

a mys - t'ry 
I p'ring sound, 

know,----- The un - seen wind------- 
love it so! The un - seen, un - seen 

con - tin - ues to blow _ 
wind 
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